
BREAKFAST
7 days

8am-2.30pm

LUNCH
7 days

11am-2.30pm

DINNER
Thursdays only

til 8pm

 
CHECK IN REQUIRED FOR ALL CUSTOMERS DINING IN

ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF IF YOU REQUIRE ANY ASSISTANCE

 

10% SURCHAGE APPLIES ON SUNDAYS & PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

PLEASE NOTIFY WAIT STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS



 

call to order

02 4648 1511

Bacon Egg's pack
&

2x bacon & egg roll

2x hash browns

2x large coffees

$30



 

call to order

02 4648 1511

Big Brekkie pack
Big Brekkie for 2!

 

turkish toast

hash browns

bacon

eggs your way

mushrooms

grilled tomato

spinach

2x large coffees

2x Sm cold pressed OJ

$45



 

call to order

02 4648 1511

Avo' lover's pack
1x Smashed Avo

w/ poached egg, rocket, tomato chilli jam & cashew

dukkah,

 

1x Brekkie Bowl 
w/ brown rice, quinoa, pumpkin, avocado, spinach,

mushroom, poached egg & cashew dukkah

 

2x large coffees

 

$35



2x Any wrap or toasted sandwich

1x large sweet potato or beer batteed chips

2x Large coffee or

sm cold pressed OJ

 

$35

4x Any wrap or toasted sandwich

1x large sweet potato or beer batteed chips

4x Large coffee or

sm cold pressed OJ

$65

LUnch packs

call to order

02 4648 1511



2x Pastas

1x garlic bread

1x bottle of red or white wine

$45

4x Pastas

1x Garlic bread

1x bottle of red or white wine

$70

Pasta packs

call to order

02 4648 1511



2x any burgers

1x large beer battered or sweet potato chips

$30

4x any burgers

2x large beer battered or sweet potato chips

1x onion rings w/ sauces

$60

Burger packs

call to order

02 4648 1511



Any Burger
w/ beer battered chips

 

+Pale Ale or Lager
 

$22

 call to order

02 4648 1511

Beer Burger pack
&



 
 

BREAKFAST
Served all day

 
 

BANANA BREAD            5.5

TOAST 5
sourdough | turkish | turkish raisin | rye | gluten free +$2

HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE 10
double smoked ham | swiss cheese | tomato | sourdough

MUSHROOM TOASTIE 10
button mushrooms | swiss cheese | caramelised onion | rye toast

BREKKIE BURGER 14
bacon | fried egg | spinach | hash brown | haloumi | tomato chilli jam  

SMASHED AVO 15
sourdough toast | avocado | fetta | lemon | rocket | tomato chilli jam | poached egg | cashew 
dukkah

BREKKIE BOWL 16
brown rice  | quinoa | pumpkin | avocado | spinach | mushroom | poached egg | cashew dukkah

EGG & BACON ON TURKISH 16
poached, fried or scrambled eggs | bacon | hash brown | turkish toast

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 15
fresh fruit & maple syrup OR banana & warm butterscotch sauce

MUSHOOM & HALOUMI STACK 16
haloumi | field mushroom | rocket | grilled tomato | cashew dukkah | rye toast

SHAKSHOUKA 16
baked egg | capsicum | pork sausage | tomato | fetta | toasted turkish bread

EGGS BENEDICT          17.5
poached eggs | spinach | sourdough toast | citrus hollandaise  choice of leg ham, bacon or smoked 
ocean trout +$4  
 

ARTHOUSE BREAKFAST 23
poached, fried or scrambled eggs  | sourdough toast | bacon | chorizo | grilled tomato | mushrooms 
hash brown | rocket & tomato chilli jam
 
 

BREAKFAST EXTRAS
Smoked ocean trout $5         Avocado $3.5              Grilled tomato $2.5
Chorizo $5                           Hash brown $3.5         Spinach $1.5
Haloumi $5                           Egg $3                         Hollandaise sauce $2.5
Bacon $3.5                           Mushrooms $3            Gluten free toast $2



 
LUNCH
Served from 11am

GARLIC BREAD  6

CORN FRITTERS 15
w/ coriander, lemon & thai sweet chilli sauce

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI 16
rocket  | smoked garlic aioli

BEER BATTERED CHIPS w/ smoked garlic aioli S 6 / L 8.5
SWEET POTATO CHIPS w/ smoked garlic aioli S 6 / L 8.5
ONION RINGS w/ house made burger sauce            8.5
 
 

MUSHROOM & HALOUMI WRAP 12
haloumi | mushroom | avocado | spinach | herb wrap
add chips  $4

B.L.A.T WRAP 12
bacon | lettuce | avocado | tomato | aioli | herb wrap
add chips  $4

PUMPKIN & FETTA CROQUETTES 15
roast pumpkin | sweet potato | fetta | capsicum relish | pesto cream sauce  
 
VEGAN BOWL 18
falafel | brown rice | quinoa | green pea hommus | dutch carrots | cucumber | beetroot relish | mint dressing 
cashew dukkah

STEAK SANDWICH 18
Angus steak | turkish bread | capsicum relish | lettuce | tomato | mustard | caramelised onion | beer battered 
chips 

FISH & CHIPS           18.5
battered flathead fillets | fresh garden salad | smoked garlic aioli | lemon | beer battered chips

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 19
grilled chicken breast | roast pumpkin | baby beetroot | fetta | spinach | walnuts | balsamic 

SZECHUAN SQUID SALAD 19
Szechuan peppered grilled calamari | mixed leaf | capsicum | cucumber | green beans | crushed cashews | 
thai dressing

COWRA LAMB SALAD 22
green pea hommus  | cucumber | dutch carrots | fetta |  cashew dukkah | mint dressing

TAGLIATELLE BOSCAILOA           18.5
bacon | mushroom | garlic white wine cream sauce | shaved parmesan

SPINACH & RICOTTA RAVIOLI           18.5
roast pumpkin | leek | spinach | creamy napoletana sauce | shaved parmesan

CHICKEN RISOTTO 19
chicken breast  | mushroom | leek | shaved parmesan  
 
SIRLOIN STEAK 27  
250g grain fed angus  | fresh garden salad | house churned garlic butter | beer battered chips



 
BURGERS

ALL BURGERS $15
add sweet potato chips or beer battered chips $5

BREKKIE BURGER
bacon | fried egg | spinach | hash brown | haloumi | tomato chilli jam

THE STRAYA BURGER
150gm Angus beef patty | american cheddar | beetroot relish | lettuce | tomato | bacon | fried egg & 

BBQ sauce

ANGUS BEEF BURGER
150gm Angus beef patty | american cheddar | lettuce | pickles | onion rings | house burger sauce

BBQ BEEF & BACON BURGER
150gm Angus beef patty | bacon | american cheddar | BBQ sauce | onion | mustard

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER
buttermilk fried chicken breast | bacon | american cheddar | lettuce | pickles | house chipotle sauce

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER
chicken breast | gochujang chilli paste | lettuce | cucumber | sesame seeds | smoked garlic aioli

FIELD MUSHROOM & HALOUMI BURGER
field mushroom | haloumi | capsicum relish | baby spinach | smoked garlic aioli


